Desolv™ Cleaning Kit

USER INSTRUCTIONS

Kit Includes
- Desolv Cleaning Solution (1 gal.)
- C-Band Frame Assembly
- Single-use Funnel Bags (2)
- Wedge Sheets (2)
- Cleaning Brush (1)
- Drain Pail (5 gal)
- Installation Instructions

1. Slide Center Insert between wall and top of indoor unit.
2. Route Red Cords around both sides of unit. It’s ok if cords go behind unit.
3. Attach Metal Ring to Center Insert Clip ▼

4. Slide Left & Right Corner Brackets under back corners of the unit. Tighten Corner Brackets by pulling Red Cords through the Cord Locks. Secure Corner Brackets together by tighten Black Cord and securing with Cord Locks. ▼

Desolv™ Cleaning Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82560</td>
<td>Desolv Kit / 2 single-use Funnel Bags</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82562</td>
<td>Single-use replacement Funnel Bags</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82565</td>
<td>Desolv Solution (1 gallon)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code    Description Qty.
---      --------   ----
82560 Desolv Kit / 2 single-use Funnel Bags 1
82562 Single-use replacement Funnel Bags 10
82565 Desolv Solution (1 gallon) 4

SINGLE-USE ONLY
5. Lift the C-Band up into position by pulling White Cords through the Cord Locks.

6. Attach the single-use Funnel Bag to the frame by rolling it over the C-Band from the inside. Secure the mounting holes in the bag to the mounting studs along the C-Band.

7. Raise and pull Rear Flap of the single-use Funnel Bag up and over the Black Cord. Spread flap along Black Cord to cover full length of unit.

8. Use the Wedge Sheets to wedge the Flap of the single-use Funnel Bag up behind the unit, between the unit and wall.

9. Cut the drain tube of the single-use Funnel Bag to the proper length and drop it into bottom of Drain Pail.

10. Apply Desolv Cleaner per instructions. If necessary use cleaning brush (included with kit).

After cleaning, unhook C-Band with the single-use Funnel Bag attached. Roll entire assembly into Drain Pail. Remove Drain Pail outdoors and separate the bag from the frame. Keep reusable frame and brush. Replacement Funnel Bags are for single use only. Properly dispose of diluted solution in accordance with local, state and federal regulations. Single-use Funnel Bags can be purchased separately.
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